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Trade mark.

Extensively used in Hospitals 
The most palatable Emulsion 

made
Very easy to digest 
Gives strength to, the body 
Increases the weight largely 
The-best Remedy for 
General Debility,

La Grippe, Anaemia, 
Consumption.
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SURPRISE
SOAP

I* ti Pur*. Hard, Solid Soap
I ioiiomic.il iu wearing quail-

t i'
'iv-favloi v in results, 
the whitest clothes,

i n ttiul sweet.
N on make the best bargain in 

u ,p when you buy

SURPRISE #

DR. WOOD'S
A

Ш

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
Stops the Irritating cough, loos
ens the phlegm, soothes the In
flamed tissues of the lunn and 
bronchial tubes, and proauoeaa 
quick and permanent eure In all 
eases of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat and the first stages of 
Consumption.
Mrs. Not паж BwMieSoa, СкгИП, Onk, 

wrtUs і "I Sake greet nleaearela reoom 
mendlag Dr. Wood's Norway Mae Byrep.
I had a vary bad cold, eoeli »<* .loop aS 
nlgbl for She eoughlng and bad peine la 
my chees and lungs I ealy need half a 
bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Byrup 
aed was porfootly well again."

Frlea II eaate a Mile.
Rev. Dr. Geo. C. Lorimer may return to 

Tremont Temple. Boston, as the pastor, 
the committee of deacons which has been 
to New York to eek the doctor to retern 
being very 
■nccepfal.

sanguine that their mission le
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j» News Summary, j*
There are about a hundred cases of 

ïlpo* et Ste. Anne de la Pocatlere,
g ne bee

year’s Nova *cotian pro 
blbltion will be held at Halifax 
tember 9th to 17th, practically the eame 
days ae this year.

The general store of Scott H. Dickie, 
Dorchester, was burglarized on Tuesday 
night, and goods «mounting In vaine to 
|*5 or $30 were stolen.

Angus McLeod. Conservative, M. P., for 
North Ontario, died on Tuesday at Van
couver, В. C. Heart failure was the cause. 
He was on a trip through the west at the 
time. Deceased was 45 7**rs old.

The Marquise de Cham brun died at 
Parie on Tuesday. She was the last grand
daughter of Lafayette, and her life was 
notable for her constancy in maintaining 
the family's cordial feeling for America.

Ottawa has made a new agreement with 
the Bell Telephone Co. without waiting 
for federal legislation on the subject. The 
price of business 'phenes has been reduced 
from an average of $75 to $45. and resi
dential from an average of $70 to $30. For 
the concession the company gets a five 
year exclusive contract.

American capitalists have secured op
tions npon properties at Springdale, three 
and a half miles above Penobeqnls, Kings 
eounty, for the purpose of establishing 
there a manufacturing Industry the nature 
of which Is yet ■ secret, but which is be
lieved to be a pnlp and paper mill. The 
properties are owned by Wm, Godard and 
wm. Bruckof of St. John.

Henry J. Joseph, representative of the 
Waring ontracting Co., of London, la In 
Montreal negotiating for the purchase of 
a large block of land in the west end of 
the dty. He eeys that If It can be secured 
at a reasonable price the company, which 
has built many large 
of the world, will enter upoi 
■truction of the largest hotel In

On Wednesday, John Rallegan left Nel
son, on the Mlremlchi, In a row boat to go 
to Mnnro'e mill just opposite Douglas 
town, for shingles When returning the 
boat upset *nd he was drowned. A wpman 
who waa with him clone to the aide of the 
boat until rescued. The deceased was 
about fifty years old and was proprietor of 
the Nelson House, Nelson. He leaves a 
wife. e

A London cable Wednesday says the 
prlvv council has given decision in the 
famous Gilmour succession tax case. Col 
GUmonr lived and died In Ottawa His 
estste paid succession t*x to the province 
of Ontsrio of $ 150.000 Q ebec sued for 
a large amount, but the privy conndl 
holds that domicile must 
this kind. Accordingly 
the suit.

Morton DlcNutt, who shot hie wife, 
mother-in-law and then himself, In Sep 
tember last, all recovering, was sentenced 
on Wednesday in Truro on a conviction 
on two chargee to twenty years in Dor
chester penlten'iary for shooting with in
tent to kill, and five for shooting with In 
tent to malm The five years will run 
concurrently with the twenty, making 
twenty In all.

Great-West Life
Assurance Co.

vindal ex- 
from Sep-

Next

Head Office 
Winnipeg, Man. 

Btanch Office for Maritime Provincea

*Bayard Building 
St. John, N. B.

This Company has an opening 
for 2 (two) Special travelling agents.

Desirable contracts will be made 
with the right parties.

Apply by letter naming references 
and experience to

ALBERT 7. RALSTON,
Manager.

ÀSTHMA
Receipts 20.h Century Fund.

hotels in many parte 
n the con- 
Canada.

Leinster Street, Alice G. Rising $3; For
est Glen. Mrs J Whit Colpittsln me-", fs; 
St George ist (Mrs. Walter Meaeonett, $1; 
F E Gamble, 1250 )1350: Fredericton. 
(W G Clark. $25; F Way land Porter, $5 
S30; Brussels St, Melissa A Brown, ft; 
Point D'Bnte, (Harvey Tlngley, fi; Wm 
Tfngley. $3; Mra LHHe Tlngley. #2; Mrs 
Amos Freeman, #5; Alfred Tlngley, $2; 
Janie Tlngley, $2, Mrs Victor Dixon. $1; 
Frank Freeman. $5; Obed Tlngley, Is; 
Judson Tlngley. $1; Blanche Tlnglev, 
IrvineTlnley.fr; J Dl*on,fi; Fred Di 
$1; collection, 662; Westmoreland Point, 
C W Fillmore, fs; FS Fillmore, *2 W 
Frank Fillmore, $2.) $3991; Dorchester 
ist, Alphens Palmer, $25; Main St, E M 
Slpprell 110; Germain St, Dr Steeves. $5; 
St George, Upper Falls, O 
St; Cambridge 2nd, W N Todd $ ; Cam 
bridge lower. Mrs Georg- L Coldwell, $2; 
George C Hendry fi ) $3 00; N-w May- 
land, J Band Mrs Morgan, f.; Carleton, 
Wm Harned, $5; Cardwell, Albert Stone, 
$2; Sheffield ist, John A Hudlln, fii; El
gin 3rd, ( Mrs John H Blakney. $2, John C 
Blakney 50c; Mrs Fred W Sieves, 25c; 
MrsC J Collicntt, 25c; Annie Blakney, 25c; 
Talmage Sttevee, 25c; Mrs Joanna S eeves. 
50c; Bertie B. Steeree.fi.)<s; Sheffield aad. 
H W Bailey, fi, total f224 16 Before re
ported f702 43. Total to Nov it, f926 59

CONVINCING TESTIMONY 
FOR DOUBTERS.

25c; The Suffolk Hosp. and Dispensary.
Boston, Oct 29th, 1901.

H1MROD M’F’G CO.,
Gentlemen -Your valued prepa

ration has proved so effective that we 
have never been without it, obtaining 

supply from local druggists. We 
may also add that the character of our 
work brings to our doors à large number 
of what may be termed “chronic cases" 
and in treating this class we have found 
Himrod's Asthma Cure to be of real as
sistance as it gives such prompt relief.

Aak your chemist for a free sample.
A trial will convince you of Its rt* 

markable efficacy.

M WllHam-on,

vern cants of
estate wins

HIMROD M’F’G CO. ? 
14-16 VE8EY 8T. NEW YORK. 

For sale by all chemists and druggists, I

Maugerville, I B Bridgea, f і ; Germain St, 
J HolUe Wae-on. fi; A B Smallev, f2; F 
M Seely, $>,) fs; Chtpman 2nd, f t; KE 
Crandall, f iu; Main St,( Geo McD jnald, f 1 ; 
J F Hetabrooke, $3; A Sydney Sprsgg, 
f2 50; Geo Veaay, fi; Sunday School, fio; 
Nellie Cowan, f i ) f 18 50; Sackville, v w 
Emmereon. fio; Hopewell, ( Mra Elizabeth 
Cleaveland, $2; Jaa. Aaron S'eevea, 50c; 
Clarence Moore, fa; Nora H Connor, fa; 
W O Wright f5 ) fn 50; Brussels St. 
Blanche M Worden, ft; Shi ffi-Id lit, Mra 
Geo W Briggs, fi; Cambridge Lower. 
Chaa McAlplne, fi; Hillsboro and, Wu L 
Dawson f3; Centerville Carleton Co, 
Mra Geo McClintock, fi; Jrmeeg. D R 
Wright, fz; Klngar-Іеяг iat. y Pearl Currie, 
fa; Mra F Duuphv fi. $3; Bristol Mrs 
Chaa Gil hereon, f ; Port H gin. AHc* M 
Read, In mem, fi 25; Fredericton. (Mrs J 
W Spnrden, In mem, J5; Rev H J Adams, 
f5.) fio; Harvey H P Smith, 50c; 
Pennfield, Mr* Prescott, fa; S: 
Andrews and, Rev Calvin vurrle. $1 

J. W. Manning Trees

EXPOSURE> Personal j*
Rev. A. J. Archibald, M A., closes hi* 

work at Glace Bay, Nov. 30th, next. The 
Divine blearing In larg 
tended hie labor In this

Rev. E. L. Steves baa received and ac
cepted a call to the peetorate of the Glace 
Bay Baptiet church. He will take up the 
work on hie new field of labor about the 
end of the preeent year

Rev- C. T. Phillips, of the Waterloo St. 
F. B. church, St John, has been engaged 
for a few weeks past In special services 
and has been encouraged by being per- 
milled to welcome a number of conveite 
to the church.

Rev. R. N Bynon met with the Bap 
tilt ministère of St. John last Monday 
morning In their weekly conference. We 
regret to learn that Mr. Bynon baa been 
laid aelde by Ulnees for a few weeks but 
pleased to know that he ie now ao far re
covered as to be able to resume hie pastoral 
duties.

Rev H. F. Waring, of the Brussels St. 
church, St. John, has received a call to the 
peetorate of the First Church. Halifax. We 
understand that the call le likely to be ac

ted. In that case the Halifax church 
secure an able minister and a man 

of great personal worth and the whole 
Christian community In St. John will ex
perience a sense of loea.

to the cold ami wet is the fu st step 
to Pneumonia. Take ш. ttoee of 
PERRY DAVIS'e measure has at

"Painkillerpeetorate.

an ! the danger 1 n be* averted.
It hits no equ 1 iu$ a preventive 

and cure for Colds, Sore Throat, 
Quinsy and Rheumatism.

Always keep it handy.

THE SUN and
HASTINGS

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY 
OF ONTARIO 

Head Office, TORONTO.
Branch Office, BELLEVILLE

MONEY TO LOAN on favorable terms 
and eaey re-payment.

Also Company's Block lor sale drawing 
go’ ii dividends
SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVEST 

MENT
DEBENTURES sold, drawing from 4 P** 
cent. to $ per cent Interest *

For particular* corro*pond with 
Toron.o, W Pembeiton Page, Ms

St lohn, Nov.I, 1902.

Dr. В В. Fisher, secretary of the pro
vincial board of health, met with tbs Kent 
county board on Tueeday evening, at 
Bnctouche, to discuaa the emallpc x eltna 
tlon In Kent. All the residents of the 
quarantined districts have been vaccinated, 
and there have be-n no freah outbreak». 
The situation la looking much more favor
able.

cept
will

Head Offloe.

Red Rose Tea IS GOOD TEA.
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